Project name: Child Rights and Safeguards project
Duration: December 2020- January 2023
Donor name: Global fund for Children (GFC)
Geographic Coverage (Name of District & Upazilla: Kollaynpur Slum, Mirpur and Sattlo Slum, Mohakhali, Dhaka

Objective of the Project:
1. Increase awareness among the individuals living in the slum areas of Dhaka city to prevent child trafficking.
2. Increase awareness on early marriage, gender based violence & violence prevention issues.

Major Program Focus:
1. carry out awareness campaign on child rights and safeguard issues
2. Increase awareness among the individuals living in the slum areas of Dhaka city to prevent Child Trafficking.
3. Provide regular counselling to the selected child and their families.
4. Formed change maker group who will work for prevention of child trafficking, gender-based violence & abuse, early marriage/ child marriage, child labor etc.
5. Arranging employment opportunities for the trafficked children.
6. To raise awareness among the people living in slum areas of Dhaka city to combat with Covid 19.
7. Develop IEC material on child rights, preventing child trafficking, early marriage (Flash Card, flip chart).
8. Distribute personal hygiene martials (soap, Mask, sanitizer)
9. Alternative income source
10. Online training on capacity building for grassroot level organization